SpecSeal® SpecSeal Connection Protection is the go to solution for protecting underside mounted mullion brackets in curtain wall construction. Custom sized to your style of bracket, Connection Protection installs quickly with common job site tools. SpecSeal Connection Protection is the only proven method for protecting exposed mullion mounting brackets, ensuring their integrity and performance under fire exposure.

### Features & Benefits
- Eliminate Mineral wool wraps and Spray-Applied Fire Resistive Materials
- Professional fit and finished appearance
- No construction debris or waste
- Installs quickly with concrete screws, or powder actuated fasteners

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>UPC Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>(UOM) Qty.</th>
<th>Case Qty</th>
<th>Weight (Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP100</td>
<td>730573100004</td>
<td>Connecton Protection - Under Mount Curtain Wall Anchor Protector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.53 lbs (3.87 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEST STANDARDS:** ASTM E119 (ANSI/UL263), ASTM E2307